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Good News!

Empty Stocking Fund surpasses '23 giving goal

Once again, Northern New Mexico residents have stepped to the plate to help their
neighbors.

The New Mexican’s Empty Stocking Fund has surpassed its fundraising goal for the
holiday season.

As of last week, the newspaper’s yearly charitable fundraising and giving effort had raised
more than $414,000, surpassing the year’s goal of $399,000.

Donations can be made to the fund year-round, and payments will be distributed through
the end of January.

Read the Rest

Announcements

https://www.santafenewmexican.com/news/empty_stocking/empty-stocking-fund-jan-9-2024/article_bb15dd06-ab50-11ee-a1eb-4333c8474244.html
https://www.santafenewmexican.com/news/empty_stocking/empty-stocking-fund-jan-9-2024/article_bb15dd06-ab50-11ee-a1eb-4333c8474244.html
https://www.santafenewmexican.com/news/empty_stocking/empty-stocking-fund-jan-9-2024/article_bb15dd06-ab50-11ee-a1eb-4333c8474244.html
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/12453/safety-recall
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/12369/holiday-gift-guide--2023
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Patterns/Totes-Bags--Carriers/p/QGD-MY-FAVORITE-T-SHIRT-BAG-Pattern-x78689506.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298950/learn-to-sew-seams
https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/accessories/three-fat-quarter-quilted-journal/
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/friday-afternoon-art-monotype-printmaking-8468


Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month at 12:00pm Mountain Time,
dime goes live on Software Success! Ashley Jones will go over how to use our
software and some tips and tricks you can do on your own!

Upcoming Episode: Cut 'N Stitch. Next one up is January 16, at Noon MT.
Don't want to wait? There are plenty of previous videos to peruse.

When you are ready to join LIVE, click on the button below.

Watch on Facebook Watch on YouTube

Learn More

Featured Janome Accessories

Janome Sliding Guide Feet

https://www.facebook.com/events/483748840590804/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A%2252%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22%5B%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22share_link%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22share_link%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%7B%5C%22invite_link_id%5C%22%3A683527500210113%7D%7D%5D%22%7D?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_rAc1vCcxME?
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/12453/safety-recall


Hemming, seaming and edge stitching
could not get any easier with the Sliding
Guide Foot! You can adjust the flange to sit
up to a full inch away from the edge of the
foot in seconds and create perfectly
straight hems every time. The guide can be
moved freely and easily by just lifting the
lever in the back of the foot, instead of
having to mess with an annoying screw.
The clear markings make certain you know
exactly where you want your foot to go.

Janome 7mm Sliding Guide Foot

Janome 9mm Sliding Guide Foot

See All Janome Feet

Featured Products

My Favorite T-Shirt Bag
Grab that old t-shirt that is a favorite but not
being worn! Trim, add stabilizers, buttons,
and your own creativity to transform it into
the perfect bag. Learn how to make a welt
pocket, flat boxed bottom, button tabs and
finish with a self made tassel. Directions
are included for all!

Printed Paper Pattern
Finished Size: 16in x 16in x 2in
Final Product: Bags/Purses/Totes Etc
Technique Used: Standard Machine
Sewing
Skill Level: Confident Beginner

See All Totes, Bags & Carriers

What You're Up To
Alicia B. - Another Grandaughter gift 
Robin C.-O. - Long-arm practice
Jan E. - First of three similar quilts made for “new human beings” of
family and friends.
Sharon G, Roz W, Cherryl S, Laurel K - 4 JOYS
Ingrid J. - Absolutely stunning

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES/Janome-Feet/7mm-Feet/p/Janome-7mm-Sliding-Guide-Foot-x37340759.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES/Janome-Feet/9mm-Feet/p/Janome-9mm-Sliding-Guide-Foot-x37337755.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES/Janome-Feet.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Patterns/Totes-Bags--Carriers/p/QGD-MY-FAVORITE-T-SHIRT-BAG-Pattern-x78689506.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Patterns/Totes-Bags--Carriers.htm




Classes



 
Learn-to-Sew: Seams

Sat, Jan 27,1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Learn the basics of how to read, lay out,
and cut from a commercial pattern. We’ll be
working with a unisex bathrobe pattern.

Ages 15 and up.

Class Fee: $25
Pattern: $21 (In-Store Only)

Supply List

CLASS CANCELLATION POLICY: You must cancel 48 hours or more before the start
time of your class for a full refund. Classes cancelled after 48 hours cannot be refunded.

Visit Our Class Page

Inspiration

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298950/learn-to-sew-seams
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298950/learn-to-sew-seams
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_Seams_Supply_List_S9131.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm


Corners for Bags and More
Formulas to help you determine the cut width & height of your panel (PDF)

In this tutorial from our friends at Sew4Home, you'll learn everything about how to make
boxed cornered bags - including how to do the math to make your own! Liz Johnson
breaks down all of the steps and tips to achieving this technique, including how to use
your Overedge Foot and Even Feed Foot or AcuFeed Foot to make the process easy!

Watch the
Pinning Video

Get the
Directions

Watch the 2D
to 3D Video

There are so many ways to find projects you'll love at Janome.com.

Inspire Blog Search Bar

Local Fun

https://www.janome.com/siteassets/promotions/us/2023/sew-smarter/box-corner-formulas_compressed.pdf
https://youtu.be/Kqa2sTGW_wA?si=T3t_WT2Pa9n5GuMl
https://www.janome.com/siteassets/promotions/us/2023/sew-smarter/sew-smarter-box-corners-instructions_compressed.pdf
https://youtu.be/-CW-uVTCicw?si=sHIWu6DiTQXLxt7i
https://www.janome.com/inspire/
https://www.janome.com/blog/
http://janome.com


Friday Afternoon Art: Monotype Printmaking

Southside Library Café Room
Friday, January 12, 2024

2:30pm - 4:30pm

Come create monotype prints. All ages and abilities. Supplies provided.

Learn More

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/friday-afternoon-art-monotype-printmaking-8468
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/friday-afternoon-art-monotype-printmaking-8468
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/


505-424-3242
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